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GEOltGEISM vs. SOCIAL[SM - A DISTINCTION landin other places mtiay net he at allsusceptible of sucih improve-
V1THOUT A DIFFERENCE. ment. If an individual mîay bo permitted to have absolute

ownership in property otier than land, as for instince his
Mn. HaarGEonGE, in st.atinîg bis views concerning the dwelling house or factory, of what use or salue wouild or coutd

abolitior of poverty, has declared thîat "Practically the groat- such property be without the land for it to rest upon î And

est and most fundanental of ail reforms-the reform which if the owner of the resideneo or factory possessed no such Iand,
will make ail other reforns easier, and without which no of what value would any land adapted to such purpose b
other refornm will avail -is not to be reached without con - The promulgation and teanhing of this George theory tends

trating ail taxation into a tax upon the value of land, and (irectly to socialismn, which is but a %ery short removo fromt

making that tax heavy enough to take, as near as nay be, the aiarchy, and has aroused the public mind to such an extent

wiole ground rent for comnion purposes." In other words as to put Mr. George and his reform urators on the defensive.
his Iand theories constitute only the foundation for other At every opportuity that naow preeits itself these men de-
reformns, adi after establishing a conunity of interest t nounce Socialismît, and endea or to explatin the distinction-

land by this proposed systen of taxation, lie thinks that ail for there is ne difference-between it ad Georgeisi. iho
other desired roforms will bc easily acconplished. can deine tho difference between Georgeism and Socinhsm î

We fail to sec that the " State," acting as a genoral landlord Mr. George at present stops at absolute State ownierslip of ail
ani collecting ground rent for common purposes, would bc any the land, though, as we have shown, should that theory ever

b ' a e buanoprcie t el bco tiil sbiblu tuitop tsort ovebetter off than it would bo if the saime ground was under per- be put into practice, it w ould ho impossiblo to stop short of
sonal ownership. If tenants are to be taxed su high that they State contro in ail thmngs , while Soçalism would reacih the

numit bear ail the burdens of taxation, no muan would desire to latter result at one bound. Mr. George if opposed to Social-
ie a tenant. But adiitting the desirabilit.% if a tenancy, the ism, as he says he is, te be consistent must abandon George-
teniant would naturally desire to know bo long he would be ism - if lie will not abandon Georgeism bu hemust sooner or

periitted to occupy the land. If inadetinitely, wherein would later unreservedly accept Soiialibimn, and becone just sucht a

consist the differonce between State and personal ownership 1socialist as he now denounces. At a recent meeting of the
If for a stated and arbitrary tern-if he could Le dispossessed Anti-Paverty Society held in New York Mr. George mentioned
at the will of the State-what iniducement would there be for "Imonopolies " as the point whiclh separa.tes the teacliî.gjs of
hiim to crect factories and workshops, or to build a residence t
for himiself and family and homes for his employés ? If land i becaie a "înotiopoly" it shouid u taken charge of by
is valuable only according to that whici mnay be produced on the Government and rn by and for lthe ee ilI Mr.
nr fromn it, and if no one but the State has a right to the land, George proinulgate a code of rules by whicli it iiiay bu known

why should the producer tenant be allowed to appropriatewth absolute ccrtainty wh any busies ovrstus ls lro-
anytiing lie inty ebtain front it? Theo land apbcoritha scribed bounds and becoianes a "tnhonopoly w
iotliiginsbxccpt soanet"impg "tasuable can ho produced upon it,

andi tîat production niust cone fromn tte individuaG labor MINERAL RESOURES FOr CANADA.
expciited upon it. Thwrefore if bue. Gesrges land tcory is p-
anrrt, te h final and of any value it nust extend t e rson- 
alty as wolil, and tho State should aise own and controi svery Engineers eld at Dulutlî, Mm. J. Il. BartlbttenoE.,cof Montrall,cmrdet toe beloin finalnn and of any value it musti exten toprson

thing that the land produces, or that may be produced or C
crae pn u ad th lionieral rcso.'rces of Caniada:created upon the land.

The absurdity of the proposition is apparent. The circum- In ainost evcry province iroxu ore is found ui ahundance,
stances which surrouînd a man in one place nay not prevail ie pit fo s m uin l ha coal ha e n datico o
as regards anotior mi in anothier place. The land is nat ail of ceai an b mth th e AtmantiI an tse acifie sioresfad in bit
alike valuabie or desirable, for in somte places wien tickled Vancouvcr's Island aud Cape Breton te ea sansi ru e ut
with n lint it heill laugli with a bountiful harvemt, wiie in under the cean. l both tiese provinces of BritCsha Coluindbia
Otll'r places a înan's-bxftd must of necessity ho earned by the and .Nova, Scoti, nature lia been prodigal itha d aposits of
svarous descriptiorgs af iron are af very poil anuality, ad wit
fwent of his brow. Aside from that which may be obtained plenty of flux ail in the immediate vicinîity of the coal fields.
froh the land, the land in certain places may be made very valu- " San Francisco is largely supplied withm Nanaimto coal, and
able by that which may bo erected or placed upon it, while the the blast furnaces in Oregon get most of their iron ore froin


